DOCUMENT C

September 29, 2021
Louisiana Conference of United Methodist Church
Attn: Sandy O’Brien
527 North Blvd.
Baton Rouge, LA 70802
RE:

LOUISIANA CONFERENCE OF UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
GROUP NO. 78E56ERC

Dear Group Administrator:
Thank you for allowing us to be your healthcare partner and provide benefit solutions to your
employees. An evaluation of your group’s current administrative services arrangement has been
completed in conjunction with the January 1, 2022 anniversary. Please carefully review all the
services listed on the Schedule of Administrative Services and Fees and the Schedule of Pharmacy
Benefits Management Services to ensure that we are meeting the administrative needs of your group.
Please note that our Network Access Fee is remaining at $12.00 for the 2021 renewal year.
Enclosed are proposed rates for Stop Loss coverage effective on your anniversary. Please carefully
review all rates making sure you choose the package that best meets your group’s needs.
The Notice of Plan Changes document is enclosed for your review. This notice outlines specific
changes to your group’s benefits or services available effective upon your anniversary in addition to
changes that are optional for your group. Please sign all renewal documents acknowledging your
agreement to renew based on the benefit changes elected.
All benefit changes should be in the home office at least (3) weeks prior to the group’s anniversary
date. Allow (4) four weeks if the prescription drug benefit is changing.
If you have any questions or require additional information, please contact your
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Account Manager, Karen Bello.
We appreciate the opportunity to serve you.
Sincerely,

Felicia A. Roberson
Group Underwriter
Group Underwriting
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NOTICE OF PLAN CHANGES for 2022
Grandfathered ASO Medical Plans
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana and HMO Louisiana, Inc. are committed to improving the health and lives of
Louisianians. We are dedicated to this mission and to providing coverage that meets the healthcare needs and
budgets of your employees and their families.
The Cross and Shield has more than 85 years of service in our communities and we are working hard to provide you
and your employees with the tools and information needed to stay healthy. We take this responsibility seriously and
appreciate your confidence in us to deliver the best possible healthcare solutions for your business.
To keep costs under control, improve the quality of care for your employees, and comply with the Affordable Care Act
(ACA), we are implementing the benefit changes outlined below for Self-Funded Groups. These changes will
become effective upon your group’s anniversary date in 2022.
Please review all information below and discuss any optional benefit changes with your producer and/or
Blue Cross Representative.

Please read this information carefully.
2022 BENEFIT CHANGES
Change to Prescription
Day Supply Limitations at
Retail Pharmacies for
2-Tier Prescription Drug
Benefits
Only applicable to groups who
have pharmacy benefits through
Blue Cross or HMO Louisiana
administered by ESI

Exclusion Language for
Selected Cost Outlier
Prescription Drugs
Only applicable to groups who
have pharmacy benefits through
Blue Cross or HMO Louisiana
administered by ESI

Members with 2-Tier Prescription Drug Benefits will be able to fill prescriptions for
non-specialty drugs for up to a 30-day supply at a retail pharmacy, an 84 to 90-day
supply at a retail maintenance pharmacy and up to a 90-day supply at mail order
pharmacy, for benefit plans that offer mail order.
To verify your plan’s pharmacy benefits, please refer to your plan’s Schedule of
Benefits.

Selected prescription drug products with multiple therapeutic alternatives, which
may be available in a greater or lesser strength or different dosage form (e.g.,
tablet, capsule, liquid, suspension, extended release, tamper resistant) will not be
covered.
To find out if a drug is covered, please visit www.bcbsla.com/pharmacy.
For groups with an open formulary, if you wish to opt out of this exclusion and
provide coverage for selected cost outlier prescription drugs, please contact your
Blue Cross Representative.
To verify your plan’s pharmacy benefits, please refer to your plan’s Schedule of
Benefits.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana and its subsidiaries HMO Louisiana, Inc. and Southern
National Life Insurance Company, Inc. are independent licensees of the Blue Cross and Blue
Shield Association.
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Expansion of Coverage
for Colorectal Cancer
Screening Services

On Fully Insured policies, coverage of colorectal cancer screening services will be
expanded to comply with an update to the Federal mandate. Coverage of these
services is available at no cost to the member when rendered by a Network
provider:
o One (1) Fecal Immunochemical Test for blood (FIT) (1 every benefit
period for ages 45-75)
o One (1) Cologuard (Stool DNA-FIT) Test (1 every benefit period for ages
45-75)
o One (1) Computed Tomographic (CT) Colonography (1 every 5 years for
ages 45-75)
o One (1) Flexible Sigmoidoscopy (1 every 5 years for ages 45-75)
o One (1) Colonoscopy (1 every 10 years for ages 45-75)
If you previously elected to match Fully Insured coverage for any or all colorectal
cancer screening services, your benefits will be expanded to match the revised
coverage required for those services in 2022. If you do not wish to expand these
benefits, please contact your Blue Cross Representative to request changes.
The IRS has made the following 2022 Cost of Living Adjustments:

Cost of Living
Adjustments (COLAs)
based on IRS Guidelines
Special rules apply to the amounts
for each member within a family

Affordable Care Act (ACA) Annual Out-of-Pocket (OOP) Maximums
for Non-Grandfathered Plans
Plan Type
Coverage 2021
2022
Health Savings Account (HSA)*
Individual
$8,550
$ 8,700
and Non-HSA Qualified Plans
Non-HSA Qualified Plans
Family
$17,100 $ 17,400
IRS Out-of-Pocket (OOP) Maximums for HSA-eligible High
Deductible Health Plans
(Grandfathered & Non-Grandfathered)
Applicable to BlueSaver and Blue Connect Savings Plus Plans
Plan Type
Coverage 2021
2022
HSA Qualified Plans
Individual
$7,000
$7,050
HSA Qualified Plans
Family
$14,000 $14,100
IRS Deductible Minimums for HSA-eligible High Deductible Health
Plans
(Grandfathered & Non-Grandfathered)
Applicable to BlueSaver and Blue Connect Savings Plus Plans
Plan Type
Coverage 2021
2022
HSA Plan Type
Individual
$1,400
$1,400
HSA Plan Type
Family
$2,800
$2,800
*For ACA plans, the OOP Maximum Per Member within a Family may not
exceed $8,700.
If you currently offer an HSA-qualified BlueSaver plan (a qualified high deductible
health plan) and would like to change your deductible or max out-of-pocket
amounts to remain compliant, please contact your Blue Cross Representative to
request changes. Failure to comply with these IRS guidelines could result in
loss of qualified health plan status.
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The Consolidated Appropriations Act (CAA), 2021 contains numerous provisions
related to health coverage. The following set forth the changes that are being made
to the contents of plan documents (benefit plans and/or Schedules of Benefits) as
a result of some CAA provisions. There are other provisions of the CAA that do not
impact the plan documents, but that may still impact your health plan. There will be
separate communications that will detail the full impact of the CAA. Unless stated
otherwise, the following provisions become effective upon issuance or renewal of
policies on or after January 1, 2022.
•

Non-Emergency Services: Prohibition on Balance Billing - Section 102 of
the CAA prohibits balance billing for Non-Emergency Medical Services
performed by Non-Network Providers at Network facilities, with certain
enumerated exceptions.
o Notices of the prohibition on balance billing by such providers
have been added to the benefit plans and Schedules of Benefits.

•

Air Ambulance: Prohibition on Balance Billing - Section 105 of the CAA
prohibits balance billing for patients receiving air ambulance services from
Non-Network Providers. If the air ambulance services would have been
covered if provided by a Network Provider, then the air ambulance
services that are provided by a Non-Network Provider are required to be
covered at the same cost sharing that applies to a Network Provider. If a
health plan does not provide air ambulance benefits, the CAA does not
require that air ambulance benefits be provided.
o Revisions have been made where necessary to Schedules of
Benefits to ensure cost sharing for Non-Network Providers
complies with this provision of the CAA.

•

Emergency Medical Services: Definition Expanded & Non-Network Cost
Sharing Prohibited for Non-Network Emergency Medical Services Section 102 of the CAA expands the definition of Emergency Medical
Services beyond services performed in the Emergency department of a
hospital and to include additional services provided to a person even after
their stabilization. The law requires that Emergency Medical Services be
provided without prior authorization, without respect to the providers’
Network status, and applying Network cost sharing based on the qualified
payment amount (an amount defined in the CAA).
o Various revisions to the benefit plans and Schedules of Benefits
have been made to revise the definition of Emergency Medical
Services, to ensure Network cost sharing is applied, and to
remove any language that might be construed to require prior
Authorizations of Emergency Medical Services.

Changes to Plan
Documents Resulting
from Federal Consolidated
Appropriations Act (CAA),
2021
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The Louisiana Legislature enacted Act 45 (SB 119) during the 2021 Regular
Session. Act 45 expands minimum mammography coverage requirements and
also requires Breast MRIs to be covered with any applicable deductible waived.
The expanded coverage for minimum mammography and coverage for breast
MRIs required by Act 45 are set forth below. While high deductible health plans
(HDHPs) are not subject to Act 45, HDHP plans may implement coverage set forth
in the law.
Current:
Breast MRIs are a covered benefit subject to applicable copayments, deductibles
and coinsurance.
2022:
Act 45 requires the following coverage for Breast MRIs. Breast MRIs stated below
will not be subject to applicable deductible.

Breast MRI Coverage Act 45
(SB 119)

Breast MRI Coverage
Age 25+:
- Annual Breast MRI for women with hereditary susceptibility or prior chest
wall radiation
Age 35+:
- Annual mammogram and access to supplemental imaging (Breast MRI)
upon recommendation of physician for women with >20% predicted
lifetime risk
Age 40+:
- Supplemental imaging (breast ultrasound, then Breast MRI if breast
ultrasound is inconclusive) if recommended by physician for women with
C and D breast density
- Annual Breast MRI if recommended by physician for women with prior
history of breast cancer under 50 years of age
- Annual Breast MRI if recommended by physician for women with prior
history of breast cancer at any age with C and D breast density
NON-ERISA GROUPS ONLY:
Deductibles, if applicable, will be waived to comply with Act 45.
NON-ERISA HDHP GROUPS ONLY: If you wish to opt out of this
enhancement for Breast MRI coverage, please contact your Blue Cross
Representative.
ERISA GROUPS ONLY:
Please discuss the following options with your producer and/or Blue Cross
Representative.
 Deductible waived, if applicable.
 Payable Same as High-Tech Imaging Services (copayments, deductibles,
and coinsurance, if applicable)
If applicable, prior authorization will be required.
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The Louisiana Legislature enacted Act 45 (SB 119) during the 2021 Regular
Session. Act 45 expands minimum mammography coverage requirements and
also requires Breast MRIs to be covered with any applicable deductible waived.
The expanded coverage for minimum mammography and coverage for Breast
MRIs required by Act 45 are set forth below. While high deductible health plans
(HDHPs) are not subject to Act 45, HDHP plans may choose to implement
coverage set forth in the law.
STATE LAW EXPANSION OF MINIMUM MAMMOGRAPHY COVERAGE
Current:
ASO groups may have customized benefits that exceed the following current
minimum mammography coverage.
Mammography Examination, including Breast Ultrasound*
Ages 35 – 39:
- One (1) Baseline Mammogram
Ages 40 – 49:
- One (1) exam every twenty-four (24) months or as doctor prescribes
Age 50+:
- One (1) exam every twelve (12) months

Minimum Mammography
Coverage – Act 45
(SB 119)

*A breast ultrasound may be completed alone or in conjunction with a
mammogram.
2022:
Act 45 expanded minimum mammography coverage and along with applicable
federal laws pertaining to grandfathered status, results in the following minimum
mammography coverage:
Mammography Examination, including Breast Ultrasound*
Age 30+:
- Annual mammogram (DBT) for women with hereditary susceptibility or
prior chest wall radiation
Ages 35 – 39:
- One (1) Baseline Mammogram
Age 35+:
- Annual mammogram (DBT) and access to supplemental imaging (Breast
MRI) upon recommendation of physician for women with >20% predicted
lifetime risk
Age 40+:
- Annual mammogram (DBT) and
- Supplemental imaging (breast ultrasound, then Breast MRI if breast
ultrasound is inconclusive) if recommended by physician for women
with C and D breast density
Ages 40 – 49**:
- Mammogram as doctor prescribes
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*A breast ultrasound may be completed alone or in conjunction with a
mammogram.
**Act 45 does not include this requirement. However, grandfathered plans must
continue to provide this coverage to comply with applicable federal laws pertaining
to grandfathered status.

Minimum Mammography
Coverage – Act 45
(SB 119)
(Continued)

NON-ERISA GROUPS ONLY:
• If your mammography benefits are designed to only meet current
minimum mammography requirements, your benefits will be revised to
comply with 2022 minimum mammography coverage requirements in Act
45 and federal laws pertaining to grandfathered status.
• If your mammography benefits exceed 2022 minimum mammography
coverage requirements in Act 45 and federal law pertaining to
grandfathered status, we will not revise your benefits unless otherwise
instructed.
ERISA GROUPS ONLY:
ERISA groups are not subject to Act 45. It is strongly encouraged that
mammography benefits are enhanced to match at least the minimum requirements
set forth in the State legislation. However, we will not revise your mammography
benefits unless otherwise instructed.

Please use this Notice of Plan Changes for informational purposes. Optional benefit selections will be
captured in Benefit Insight, and a signature will be required acknowledging your requested changes at that
time.

As always, your satisfaction is our top priority. Please contact your Blue Cross Representative if you have
any questions about the information included in this Notice of Plan Changes. Thank you again for allowing
us the opportunity to serve you.
Alexandria:
Baton Rouge:
Houma:
Lafayette:

318.448.1660
225.295.2556
985.853.5964
337.232.7527

Lake Charles:
Monroe:
New Orleans:
Shreveport:

337.562.0595
318.323.1479
504.832.5800 and 504.518.7364
318.795.0573
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Schedule of
Administration Services and Fees
This Schedule is Applicable to Members Enrolled in the PPO Product

Plan Sponsor:
Group Number:
Effective Date of Schedule:
Initial Contract Term:
Renewal Contract Term:

Louisiana Conference of United Methodist Church
78E56ERC
January 1, 2022
January 1, 2014 thru December 31, 2014
Janaury 1, 2022 thru December 31, 2022

Effective Date of ASO Agreement:
Original Effective Date of BCBSLA Administration:

January 1, 2022
January 1, 2014

Frequency of Medical Claims Billing:

Weekly

ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED FEES

Service

Monthly
Administrative Fee
Chosen by
Standard Fee
and Other
Plan
(PEPM)
Charges
(Yes/No)
Applicable to Plan
(PEPM)

Medical Claims Administration
Claims Administration Fee

Yes

Group/Plan Specific

$11.92

Network Access Fees (Excluding Blue Card Fees
noted on Page 7)

Yes

$12.00

$12.00

Coordination of Benefits

Yes

Included

Included

Annual ID Card Mailings

Yes

Included

Included

Preparation Benefit Plan Documents
(At Enrollment/Renewal)

Yes

Included

Included

Non-Preferred Enrollment Vendor

No

$1.25

COBRA Vendor

No

$0.45

PBM Rebate Credit (See Rx Schedule)

No

Variable

Rx Savings Solutions
(Included only if BCBSLA Administers Pharmacy)

Yes

Included

Included

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED FEES
DOCUMENT C
Service

Monthly
Chosen by
Administrative Fee
Standard Fee
Plan
and Other Charges
(PEPM)
(Yes/No)
Applicable to Plan
(PEPM)

Tax and Regulatory
Summary of Benefits and Coverage Drafting of
Document(s) for Group Leader

Yes

No Charge

Included

Summary of Benefits and Coverage Distribution to
Group Members

Yes

$0.15

$0.15

Yes

$6.75

$6.75

Population Health Management
• Inpatient Behavioral Health
• Inpatient Utilization Management
• Outpatient Services Utilization Management
• Case Management
• Transplant care
• Oncology Management
• Care Coordination, non-chronic conditions
• Discharge Outreach
• Disease Management for Chronic Conditions such

as:
• Congestive Heart Failure
• Diabetes
• COPD
• Coronary Heart Disease / Hypertension
• Asthma
• Chronic Kidney Disease
• End Stage Renal Disease
• Children w/Special Needs
• Wellness and Health Promotion
• Comprehensive online well-being portal
• Wellness Health Assessment (WA)
• Blue365 exclusive discount program
• Worksite wellness consultation
• Coordination of Onsite Biometric Screenings

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED FEES
DOCUMENT C
Service

Monthly Administrative Fee
Chosen by Plan
Standard Fee (PEPM) and Other Charges
(Yes/No)
Applicable to Plan (PEPM)

Care Management Programs
Care Management High Tech Imaging and AIM Shopper
(MRI, CT, PET and Nuclear Cardiology
Shopper relative to MRI and CT only)
Must add appropriate authorization requirements

Yes

$0.60

Musculoskeletal Care Management
(Spine Surgery, Large Joint Surgery/Arthroscopy
and Pain Management)
Must add appropriate authorization requirements

No

$0.70

Care Management Cardiac Services
(Diagnostic and Interventional Services- Echocardiography,
Arterial Ultrasound, Coronary Angiography and Percutaneous
Coronary Interventions)
Must add appropriate authorization requirements

No

$0.30

Care Management Radiation Oncology
Radiation Therapy for oncology including modalities EBRT
(2D/3D Conformal Radiation Therapy), Intensity-Modulated
Radiation Therapy (IMRT)), Intraoperative Radiotherapy
(IORT), Stereotactic Radiosurgery (SRS), Stereotactic Body
Radiotherapy (SBRT), Brachytherapy and Proton Beam
Therapy. Program also includes hypo fractionization, special
procedures and consultations and image guidance radiation
therapy.
Must add appropriate authorization requirements:
Radiation Therapy for Oncology

No

$0.15

Care Management Chart Check
Quality review program that requires supporting
documentation to be submitted to support enhanced review
activities for certain pathways.
Must purchase High Tech Imaging and Shopper and
Cardiac Services programs in order to purchase Chart
Check. Must add appropriate authorization requirements

No

$0.20

Bundle Pricing Discount
A bundled pricing discount will apply in the amount indicated
if all five (5) listed Care Management programs stated above
are purchased

No

($0.20)

Return on Investment (ROI) Guarantees
Available only to groups with two thousand (2,000) or greater
enrolled contracts that have purchased all five (5) of the above
listed Care Management programs. BCBSLA is will guarantee
a 2:1 ROI during the contract terms of this agreement. The ROI
settlement will occur within 150 days of contract expiration.

No

N/A

$0.55

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED FEES
DOCUMENT C
Service

Monthly Administrative Fee
Chosen by Plan
Standard Fee (PEPM) and Other Charges
(Yes/No)
Applicable to Plan (PEPM)

Care Management - Rare Disease Management
Seventeen (17) Rare Diseases
Invoiced each month the member is enrolled in the
program

No

$75.00 per enrolled
member per month

Separate Invoice

Seventeen Rare Diseases:
• Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS)
• Chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyradiculoneuropathy (CIDP)
• Crohn's disease
• Cystic fibrosis
• Dermatomyositis
• Gaucher disease
• Hemophilia
• Systemic lupus erythematosus
• Multiple Sclerosis (MS)
• Myasthenia Gravis
• Parkinson's Disease
• Polymyositis
• Rheumatoid arthritis
• Scleroderma
• Seizure Disorder
• Sickle Cell Disorder
• Ulcerative Colitis
Members have access to the following:
• An introductory letter and phone call to members identified as having one of the rare conditions
• Quarterly personal health assessments
• Personal Disease Management nurse
• 24/7 Nurse-line
• Personalized interventions and educational materials
• Physician involvement in the program
• Monthly newsletters on general education, disease-specific topics, and educational material
• Full access to disease-specific communities
Diabetes Prevention Program

Yes

Billed with Claims
Invoice Based on
Member Performance

Claims Invoice

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED DOCUMENT
FEES C
Service

Chosen by
Plan
(Yes/No)

Standard Fee
(PEPM)

No

$6.00

Yes

See Pharmacy
Schedule

No

Variable ($3.00 $5.00)

Monthly Administrative
Fee and Other Charges
Applicable to Plan
(PEPM)

Pharmacy Benefit Management
PBM Carve-Out Fee

(Only groups with 500+ enrolled contracts can
request to carve-out PBM services)
Pharmacy Benefit Management Services
(BCBSLA Administers PBM Claims)

Stop Loss Services
Non-Preferred Stop Loss Carrier

Plan Sponsor will Receive a Percentage of Rebates on Drugs Paid Under the Major Medical Plan
If BCBSLA Administers PBM Services the Plan
Sponsor Will Receive 85% of These Rebates
Yes

N/A

If BCBSLA Does Not Administer PBM Services the
Plan Sponsor Will Receive 60% of These Rebates

Medical Plan Administration Subtotal
Ancillary Products

$31.37

Dental Plan Administration Fee

Yes

$3.75

Vision Plan Administration Fee

No

$1.50

HRA Administration Fee

No

$3.75

$3.75

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED DOCUMENT
FEES C
Total Monthly Fixed Administrative Fee(s)*
Medical Plan Administration

$31.37

Dental Plan Administration

$3.75

Vision Plan Administration

$0.00

HRA Administration

$0.00

Broker Commissions

$0.00

Grand Total

$35.12

192

Total Employee (Includes Retirees If Covered) Contracts
Estimated Monthly Administrative Fee

$6,743.04

Estimated Annual Administrative Fee

$80,916.48

*Proposed fees assume duplication of existing benefits levels (Deductible, Coinsurance, Out-of-Pocket amounts, Copays, etc). Taxes and fees including but not limited to the Transitional Reinsurance Program fees and the Patient
Certified Outcome Research Institute (PCORI) fees are the responsibility of the Plan Sponsor and are not included in
the above stated Administrative fees. Standard Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana contract wordings,
definitions, limitations and plan administration will apply. All benefits are subject to final approval for plan
administration.

Blue Cross Blue Shield of Louisiana reserves the right to re-evaluate this offer if the enrollment, demographics or out
of state composition of the group changes by more than +/- 10% between the date of this Schedule and any point
during the policy period.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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ADDITIONAL SERVICES AND ASSOCIATED FEES
DOCUMENT C
Service

Chosen by
Plan
(Yes/No)

Fees

Billing
Methodology

Audit and Recovery Services
Subrogation

Yes

Payment Integrity and Overpayment

Yes

Fraud Recoveries

Yes

External Analytical Recovery Services

Yes

30% of
Recoveries
30% of
Recoveries
30% of
Recoveries
30% of
Recoveries

Claims Invoice
Claims Invoice
Claims Invoice
Claims Invoice

Reporting and Technology Services
Ad Hoc Reports
Report Extracts for Outside Vendors
Reports Outside of Standard Reporting Package

Yes

At Cost Minimum
Separate Invoice
$200.00/hour

Administrative Services
Group Initiated Claims Reprocessing Fee
(Applicable for Retro Benefit Change Requests)

Yes

$25.00/ Claim

Separate Invoice

External Reviews by Independent IRO (NGF Plans Only)

Yes

At Cost

Separate Invoice

Preparation or Printing of Additional Benefit Plans

Yes

At Cost

Separate Invoice

Customized/Additional ID Cards

Yes

At Cost

Separate Invoice

Expedited Shipping and Handling of Documents

Yes

At Cost

Separate Invoice

Yes

N/A

N/A

No

N/A

N/A

No

N/A

N/A

Weekly Claims Payment Methodology (Choose One)
ACH Draft Transactions
Within forty-eight (48) hours of receipt of claims billing by Plan
Sponsor, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana shall initiate an
ACH draft transaction tor claims payment. Please refer to Article VI of
the Administrative Services Agreement.

Wire Transfers
Within forty-eight (48) hours of receipt of claims billing by Plan
Sponsor, Plan Sponsor shall wire claims fund to Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of Louisiana along with Fund Wire information sheet. Please
refer to Article VI of the Administrative Services Agreement.

Check Payments
Within seventy two (72) hours of receipt of claims billing by Plan
Sponsor, Plan Sponsor shall remit by check claims fund payable to
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana. Please refer to Article VI of
the Administrative Services Agreement.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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Administrative Fee Guarantees

DOCUMENT C

A net Administrative fee (Claims Administration, Network Access and Population Health Management Fees) of $31.22 per
contract per month is guaranteed for the period January 1, 2022 through December 31, 2022 based on the administrative
services and contract count outlined on this schedule (exclusive of all fees not specifically stated above such as COBRA,
HRA, Vitals, Enrollment Vendor, Pharmacy, Stop Loss, Broker Commissions, etc.). All fees are subject to change should any
administrative service noted above change, services be added, services be outsourced to an outside vendor (i.e.,
Pharmacy, Stop Loss), plan changes occur (new products are introduced, changes are made to existing products, etc.) or if
enrollment changes by +/-10%. BCBSLA reserves the right to amend this schedule each year to fit any plan administration or
contractual modification, but under no circumstances will any of the outlined services stated in this schedule be lost as a
result of these changes.

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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BLUE CARD PROGRAM FEES
Blue Card Billing Arrangements

Applied to Plan
(Yes/No)

Billing Methodology

Yes

Included in Monthly
Claims Detail

No

Included in Monthly
Claims Detail

No

Included in Monthly
Claims Detail

No

Included in Monthly
Claims Detail

Standard BlueCard Pricing
Applicable to Groups with Less than 1,000 Enrolled Contracts - 3.79% of
Savings up to a Maximum $2,000 per claim

Reduced BlueCard Pricing
Applicable to the PPO plan on Groups of 1,000 to 9,999 enrolled PPO
contracts - 2.11% of Savings up to a Maximum $2,000 per claim

Jumbo BlueCard Pricing
Applicable to the PPO plan on Groups of 10,000 to 49,999 enrolled
PPO contracts - 1.96% of Savings up to a Maximum $2,000 per claim

Super Jumbo BlueCard Pricing
Applicable to Groups of 50,000 or More Enrolled Contracts - $6.00 Per
Claim

DOCUMENT C

Standard Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana contract wordings, definitions, limitations
and plan administration will apply unless specifically noted otherwise. We reserve the right
to adjust our quoted fee(s) if an outside vendor is chosen for any of the above proposed
services not already considered in our pricing or if plan changes are implemented not
considered in the original offer.
I am authorized by the Plan Sponsor to accept the rates as outlined on this proposal and to apply for
Plan Sponsor coverage based on the information in this signed proposal. Once signed by the Plan
Sponsor and Underwriter, all pages of this proposal are considered binding.

Accepted by Plan Sponsor: _____________________________________________________

Title: _____________________________________________ Date: ____________________

Underwriter Approval: ________________________________ Date: ____________________

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana Schedule – Medical Schedule 1.2022
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Schedule of Pharmacy Benefits Management Services
This Schedule is Applicable to Members Enrolled in All Products

Plan Sponsor:
Group Number:
Effective Date of Schedule:
Initial Contract Term:
Renewal Contract Term:

Louisiana Conference of United Methodist Church

78E56ERC
January 1, 2022
January 1, 2014 thru December 31, 2014
January 1, 2022 thru December 31, 2022

Effective Date of ASO Agreement:
Original Effective Date of BCBSLA Administration:

January 1, 2022
January 1, 2014

Frequency of PBM Drug Claims Billing:

Monthly

1. DEFINITIONS
The following definitions apply for purposes of this Schedule only.
a. “Average Wholesale Price” or “AWP” means the average wholesale unit price for a
product on the date the product is dispensed as set forth from the most current pricing
information provided to Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana’s (BCBSLA)
contracted PBM by Medi-Span Prescription Guide, or other nationally recognized pricing
source selected by BCBSLA’s contracted PBM. For determining the AWP of a Claim,
the actual 11-digit NDC package size dispensed on the date the product is dispensed
multiplied by the Fill Quantity will be used.
b. “Biosimilar Product(s)” means a "biosimilar" biological product as defined in the
Biologics Price Competition and Innovation Act of 2009 at 42 U.S.C. §262(i)(2) and
approved under Section 351(k) of the Public Health Services Act. Biosimilar Products shall
be excluded from all pricing guarantees (including Ingredient Cost, Dispensing fee, and
Rebate guarantees) contained in this agreement.
c. “Brand Drug” means a prescription drug identified as such in BCBSLA’s contracted
PBM’s master drug file using indicators from First Databank (or other source nationally
recognized in the prescription drug industry) on the basis of a standard Brand/Generic
Algorithm.
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d. “ Brand/Generic Algorithm” or “BGA” means BCBSLA’s contracted PBM’s standard and
proprietary brand/generic algorithm utilized by PBM for all clients that select BGA, a copy
of which may be made available for review by BCBSLA or its Auditor upon request. The
purposes of the algorithm are to utilize a comprehensive and logical algorithm to determine
the brand or generic status of products in the PBM master drug file using a combination of
industry standard attributes, to stabilize products “flipping” betwee n brand and generic
status and to reduce BCBSLA, Member and provider confusion due to fluctuations in
brand/generic status. BCBSLA or its Auditor may audit PBM’s application of its BGA to
confirm that PBM is making brand and generic drug determinations consistent with such
algorithm.
e.

“Covered Drug(s)” means those Prescription Drugs, supplies, specialty products and
other items that are covered under the Plan.

f. “Dispensing Fee” means an amount paid to the dispensing pharmacy for the professional
service of filing a Prescription Drug Claim and is equal to the Total Claim Cost less the
Ingredient Cost and less the applicable sales tax.
g. “Drug Formulary” means the list of FDA-approved prescription drugs and supplies
developed by BCBSLA’s Pharmacy and Therapeutics Committee. The drugs and
supplies included on the Drug Formulary will be modified by BCBSLA from time to
time as a result of factors, including, but not limited to, medical appropriateness,
pharmaceutical manufacturer Pharmacy Rebate arrangements, and patent expirations.
h. “Generic Drug” means a prescription drug, whether identified by its chemical,
proprietary, or non-proprietary name, that is therapeutically equivalent and
interchangeable with drugs having an identical amount of the same active ingredient(s)
and approved by the FDA, and which is identified as such in ESI’s master drug file using
indicators from First Databank (or other source nationally recognized in the prescription
drug industry) on the basis of a standard Brand/Generic Algorithm, a copy of which may
be made available for review by BCBSLA or its Auditor upon request. A Generic Drug
includes all single-source Generics and excludes Specialty Pharmacy Drugs.
i. “Home Delivery Network” means BCBSLA’s network of Participating Pharmacies
where prescriptions are filled and delivered to Members via mail delivery service.
j. “Ingredient Cost” means the discounted AWP cost of a claim and is equal to the Total
Claim Cost less the applicable Dispensing Fee and less the applicable sales tax.
k. “Limited Distribution Drugs or Products” means those prescription drugs or products
only available through select pharmacy providers as determined by the drug manufacturer.
l. “Manufacturer Administrative Fees” means those administrative fees paid by
manufacturers a n d r e c e i v e d b y BCBSLA pursuant t o i t s contract with its
pharmacy benefit manager in connection with the pharmacy benefit manager’s
aggregating, invoicing, allocating, and collecting Pharmacy Rebates.
m. “Maximum Allowable Cost” or “MAC” means the price that has been established by
BCBSLA or its contracted PBM for a Brand Drug or Generic Drug included on its MAC
List, which may be amended from time to time by BCBSLA or its contracted PBM and
paid by BCBSLA to its contracted PBM to Participating Pharmacies.
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n. “MAC List” means a list of prescription drugs or supplies subject to maximum
reimbursement payment schedules developed or selected by BCBSLA’s contracted
PBM
o. “Member” means each person who is determined to be eligible in accordance with the
administrative service agreement and is eligible to receive prescription drug benefits under a
Plan as indicated in the eligibility files.
p. “Member Submitted Claim” means a paper claim submitted by a Member for Covered
Drugs dispensed by a Participating Pharmacy for which the Member paid cash.
q. “Over the Counter Drug” or “OTC” claim(s) means a Claim for items that do not
require a prescription for a Member to purchase that BCBSLA has chosen to or has been
required to include as covered products under the prescription drug benefit.
r. “Participating Pharmacy” means any licensed Pharmacy within BCBSLA’s
contracted PBM Pharmacy network to provide Covered Drugs to Members.
s. “ Pharmacy Rebates” mean retrospective formulary rebates that are paid to BCBSLA
pursuant to its agreement(s) with its contracted PBM and directly attributable to the
utilization of certain Covered Drugs by BCBSLA Members. For sake of clarity, Rebates
do not include, for example, Manufacturer Administrative Fees; product discounts or fees
related to the procurement of prescription drug inventories by PBM specialty pharmacy
or the PBM mail pharmacy; fees received by PBM from pharmaceutical manufacturers
for care management or other services provided in connection with the dispensing of
products; or other fee-for-service arrangements whereby pharmaceutical manufacturers
generally report the fees paid to PBM or its wholly-owned subsidiaries for services
rendered as “bona fide service fees” pursuant to federal laws and regulations
(collectively, “Other Pharma Revenue”). Such laws and regulations, as well as PBM’s
contracts with pharmaceutical manufacturers, generally prohibit PBM from sharing any
such “bona fide service fees” earned by PBM, whether wholly or in part, with any PBM
client. The following are specifically excluded from the definition of Pharmacy Rebate
and shall be retained by BCBSLA: (a) contractual obligations to BCBSLA that require
payment of a penalty or other amount to BCBSLA if contractual obligations are not met;
and (b) rebates attributable to any payment BCBSLA receives for a claim that is
adjudicated under the Member’s medical benefit.
t. “Prescription Drug Claim” means a Member Submitted Claim, Subrogation Claim, or
claim for payment submitted by a Participating Pharmacy as a result of dispensing a
Covered Drug to a Member.
u. “Retail 30 Network” means BCBSLA’s network of retail Participating Pharmacies that
are permitted to dispense Covered Drugs to Members, typically up to a 30-day supply.
v. “Retail 90 Network” means BCBSLA’s network of retail Participating Pharmacies that
are permitted to dispense maintenance medications, typically a 84 - 90-day supply.
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w. “Specialty Pharmacy Network” means BCBSLA’s contracted PBM’s network of
Participating Pharmacies that are permitted to dispense Specialty Pharmacy Drugs to
Members.

x. “Specialty Pharmacy Drug” means those injectable and non-injectable drugs on the
BCBSLA’s contracted PBM's Specialty Drug List. Specialty Pharmacy Drugs typically
have one or more of several key characteristics, including frequent dosing adjustments
and intensive clinical monitoring to decrease the potential for drug toxicity and
increase the probability for beneficial treatment outcomes; intensive patient training and
compliance assistance to facilitate therapeutic goals; limited or exclusive product
availability and distribution; specialized product handling and/or administration
requirements.
y. “Subrogation Claim” means subrogation claims submitted by any state or a person or entity
acting on behalf of a state under Medicaid or similar United States or state government health
care programs, for which BCBSLA is deemed to be the primary payor by operation of
applicable federal or state laws.
z. “Total Claim Cost” is equal to the Ingredient Cost plus the applicable Dispensing Fee
plus the applicable Sales Tax.
aa. “Usual and Customary Price” or “U&C” means the retail price charged by a
Participating Pharmacy for a Covered Drug in a cash transaction on the date the drug is
dispensed as reported by the Participating Pharmacy.
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2. PHARMACY SERVICES

Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana and/or its contracted PBM will provide the
following pharmacy benefit management services at no additional costs to you:

Plan Sponsor and Member Services
Toll-free consumer advisor number for Members Designated Account Manager
Coordinated eligibility submission

Benefit plan setup

Member Submitted Claim processing

Electronic claims processing

Network Pharmacy Services
Pharmacy help desk

Pharmacy reimbursement

Pharmacy network management

ePrescribing

Home Delivery Services
Customer service for Members

Benefit education

Extended Payment Program

Prescription delivery – standard

Specialty Pharmacy Network Services
Benefit education

Prescription delivery – standard

Reporting Services
Web-based client reporting

Standard Reporting Package

Cost Containment and Trend Management Solutions
Solution

Description

Fee

Open Formulary: All existing and new-to-market contract
eligible drugs are included on an open formulary. Our P&T
Committee of Louisiana doctors and pharmacists votes to
determine if a drug is preferred or non-preferred. Nonpreferred drugs are covered but at a higher cost-share tier.
Formulary
Management

Closed Formulary: A closed formulary provides better cost
control because it does not include all contract eligible
drugs. Blue Cross’ P&T Committee of Louisiana doctors
and pharmacists must vote to add new-to-market, contract
eligible drugs. In therapeutic categories where there are
many options, some higher cost, low value drugs may not be
covered. Contract eligible drugs not on formulary may be
covered with a doctor’s request.

No Additional
Fee
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Concurrent
Drug
Utilization
Review

Designed to assist with preventing drug-related adverse
events. Online, real-time drug utilization analysis is
performed at the point of prescription dispensing, whether
the dispensing occurs at the retail Pharmacy or at the home
delivery Pharmacy.

Represents a wide variety of rules-driven programs such as
prior authorization, quantity limits, and step therapy to
manage trends in patient drug utilization and client drug
spend.
• Prior Authorization: Reduces waste by determining
appropriateness of therapy using evidence-based criteria.
• Step Therapy: BCBSLA’s Step Therapy Program (Fill
Utilization
This First), manages Prescription Drug waste within
Management
specific therapy classes by guiding patients to first-line
medications before “stepping up” to more costly secondline medications.
• Quantity Per Dispensing Limitations: Reduces
wasteful spending in the pharmacy benefit by aligning
the dispensed quantity of Prescription Drug with dosage
guidelines.
Includes initial determinations and reconsideration
and criteria for prescription benefit drugs, plan
Drug Coverage processes
limit reviews (e.g. age, gender, days’ supply limits),
Determinations administrative reviews (including vacation overrides) and
clinical benefit reviews and direct claim reject reviews.

No Additional
Fee

No Additional
Fee

No Additional
Fee

Integrated
Benefit
Management

Integrated solution that provides near real-time shared
deductible and out-of-pocket financial accumulations
between the medical and pharmacy benefits if applicable.

No Additional
Fee

Specialty
Management
Program

Supports safe and effective use of specialty pharmacy drugs
according to clinically appropriate regimens and establishes
benefits and networks to manage costs.

No Additional
Fee

Rx FWA
Program

Financial Investigations team of special investigators, fraud
analysts and informatics staff work to prevent, detect and
correct any form of pharmaceutical fraud, waste or abuse
(FWA).

No Additional
Fee

High Cost
Claim Review

Clinical pharmacists dedicated to monitoring all claims over
a specific dollar threshold for the purpose of identifying and
addressing abnormal utilization, billing errors and aberrant
billing patterns for referral to the FWA team.

No Additional
Fee

Vaccine
Program

Preventive services program that broadens the reach of flu
and other vaccines to provide a convenient and cost-effective
option through the Retail 30 Network.

No Additional
Fee

RxTOP
(Prescription
Drug
Therapeutic
Opportunity
Program)

Program that integrates and evaluates medical, pharmacy
and lab data to identify critical, actionable health and safety
issues and gaps in essential care and directs effective
outreach to prescribers providing specific actions they can
take to improve clinical and financial outcomes for their
patients.

No Additional
Fee
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Opioid Safety
Program

Integrates utilization management programs, provider
education and community programs to decrease the quantity
of opioids in the community and minimize the number of
patients who become chronic opioid users. The program
requires providers to assess the benefits and harms of opioid
therapy, perform an opioid risk screening, and establish an
agreement between the provider and member to promote
safe opioid use.

The $0 Drug Copay Program helps members with a
pharmacy copay benefit get select drugs that treat certain
$0 Drug Copay
chronic conditions for $0 copay. Some members may have
Program
additional requirements to get the drugs for $0 copay (e.g.,
enrolled and/or engaging in disease management).

2.1

No Additional
Fee

No Additional
Fee

Any reports requested upon termination will incur an ad hoc fee. BCBSLA shall not be
obligated to release such report until the fee has been paid.

3. PHARMACY NETWORKS
The Plan Sponsor has a choice to select the following Pharmacy networks, and such networks
are applicable to the guarantees outlined this schedule:
3.1 Standard Pharmacy Networks:
Broad Pharmacy Network – This is the broadest retail pharmacy network that
BCBSLA offers and includes all major retail pharmacy chains.
High Performance Pharmacy Network – This is the narrowest retail pharmacy
network that BCBSLA offers and excludes some chain and independent
pharmacies but is geared to provide the greatest retail discount to the Plan Sponsor.
3.2 Specialty Pharmacy Networks:
Preferred Specialty Pharmacy Network – BCBSLA’s broad Specialty Pharmacy
Network of Participating Pharmacies.
Exclusive Specialty Pharmacy Network – BCBSLA’s Specialty Pharmacy
Network of one Participating Pharmacy.
3.3 Home Delivery Network
3.4 Participating Pharmacies. The amount paid to the Participating Pharmacy for
Prescription Drug Claims may or may not be equal to the amount charged to Plan Sponsor,
and BCBSLA will absorb any negative margin or retain any positive margin. Subject to
applicable law, BCBSLA may communicate with Members regarding benefit design,
cost savings, availability and use of the selected networks, as well as provide supporting
services.
A list of Participating Pharmacies is available to Members on-line. BCBSLA does not
direct or exercise any control over the professional judgment exercised by any
pharmacist providing pharmaceutical related services.
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4. PHARMACY DISCOUNT TARGET
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana pricing targets that Plan Sponsor will obtain a discount
off AWP charged for Covered Drugs. Ingredient Cost and Dispensing Fee targets are average
annual targets. They are collectively referred to as the “Pharmacy Discount Target.” The
average annual Pharmacy Discount Target is identified below for each of the applicable
networks.
Broad Pharmacy Network with Open Formulary
Pharmacy Discount
Targets
Retail 30 Network
(1-83 days’ supply)
Retail 90 Network
(84+ days’ supply)
Home Delivery
Network
(1+days’ supply)
Specialty Pharmacy
Network
(1-30 days’ supply)

Generic Drugs

Dispensing
Fees

AWP – 20.90%

AWP – 80.70%

$0.50/Rx

AWP – 23.70%

AWP – 80.70%

$0.20/Rx

AWP – 25.30%

AWP – 83.05%

$0.00/Rx

Brand Drugs

AWP – 19.00%

Exclusive Specialty
Pharmacy Provider

AWP – 19.25%

Specialty Through
Retail 30 Network

AWP – 15.00%

$0.50/Rx

$0.00/Rx

$0.50/Rx

4.1 Pricing Per Prescription Drug Claim. Plan Sponsor will pay to BCBSLA, on a per
Prescription Drug Claim basis, amounts determined pursuant to the following:
4.1.1 Acronyms: Usual and Customary (U&C); Maximum Allowable Cost (MAC);

Average Wholesale Price (AWP)
4.1.2 Brand Drug cost will be calculated at the Ingredient Cost plus the applicable

Dispensing Fee and applicable taxes. Brand Drug Ingredient Cost will be calculated
at the lesser of the applicable U&C or AWP discount price, including claims where
full cost is paid by Member.
4.1.3 Generic Drug cost will be calculated at the Ingredient Cost plus the applicable

Dispensing Fee and applicable taxes. Generic Drug Ingredient Cost will be
calculated at the lesser of the applicable U&C, MAC (if applicable), or AWP
discount price, including claims where full cost is paid by Member.
4.1.4 MAC pricing will be applied to all Pharmacy Networks, including (if applicable)

Retail 30 Network, Retail 90 Network, Home Delivery Network and Specialty
Pharmacy Network. Prescription MAC pricing applied on the Retail 90 Network
and Home Delivery Network will be equal to or greater than the Prescription MAC
pricing applied at the Retail 30 Network.
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4.1.5 Retail 30 Network Generic discount is lowest of U&C, MAC or AWP – 21.15% for

all non-MAC drugs.
4.1.6 Retail 90 Network Generic discount is lowest of U&C, MAC or AWP – 23.95%

for all non-MAC drugs.
4.1.7 Home Delivery Network Generic discount is lowest of MAC or AWP – 25.55%

for all non-MAC drugs.
4.1.8 The Member’s copayment charged for a Covered Drug will be the lesser of the

applicable copayment or the sum of Ingredient Cost, Dispensing fee and applicable
taxes or U&C.
4.1.9 Certain Participating Pharmacies have agreed to participate in the extended 84-90

days’ supply network (“Maintenance Network”) for maintenance drugs. The 84-90
days’ supply pricing set forth in this Agreement is applicable only if Plan Sponsor
implements a plan design that requires Members to fill such days’ supply at a
Maintenance Network Participating Pharmacy (i.e., Plan Sponsor must implement
a plan design whereby Members who fill 84-90 days’ supply prescriptions at a
Participating Pharmacy other than a Maintenance Network Participating Pharmacy
do not receive benefit coverage under the Plan for such prescription). If no such
plan design is implemented, the pricing for such days’ supply will be the same as
the 1-83 days’ supply pricing set forth in this Agreement, and pricing for an 84-90
days’ supply as set forth in this Agreement shall not apply, even if a Maintenance
Network Participating Pharmacy is used.
4.1.10 Specialty drugs adjudicating through Specialty Pharmacy Network are priced

according to specific specialty discount pricing lists, which may change from time
to time.
4.1.11 “Specialty discount for Specialty Pharmacy Network” represents a guaranteed

discount; actual discounts may vary based on plan-specific utilization. Specialty
discount guarantees excludes limited distribution drugs, biosimilars and new-tomarket specialty drugs.
4.1.12 Specialty drugs adjudicating through the Exclusive Specialty Option will have a

dispensing fee of $0.00.

Pharmacy Rebates and Manufacturer Administrative Fees
The sponsor will receive one hundred percent (100%) of Pharmacy Rebates. Pharmacy Rebates
will show as a credit on the monthly pharmacy claim billings. BCBSLA will not retain any
portion of the Pharmacy Rebates.
One hundred percent (100%) of Manufacturer Administrative Fees will be retained by
BCBSLA.
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Administrative Fees
Service
Administrative fees
Prior Authorizations
Paper Claims

Standard Fees

Group Fees

$0.00 / Claim
$30.00 / Clinical Prior
Authorization
$3.00 / Claim

No Charge
No Charge
$3.00 / Claim

Service Fees
Service

Standard Fees

Group Fees

Pharmacy Audits

20% of recoveries

20% of recoveries

Ad Hoc Reports

$200/hour, Minimum $500

$200/hour, Minimum $500

Monthly Claims Payment Methodology (Choose One)
Service
ACH Draft Transactions
Within forty-eight (48) hours of receipt of claims billing by
Plan Sponsor, Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana
shall initiate an ACH draft transaction tor claims payment.
Please refer to Article VI of the Administrative Services
Agreement.
Wire Transfers
Within forty-eight (48) hours of receipt of claims billing by
Plan Sponsor, Plan Sponsor shall wire claims fund to
Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana along with Fund
Wire information sheet. Please refer to Article VI of the
Administrative Services Agreement.
Check Payments
Within seventy two (72) hours of receipt of claims billing
by Plan Sponsor, Plan Sponsor shall remit by check
claims fund payable to Blue Cross and Blue Shield of
Louisiana. Please refer to Article VI of the Administrative
Services Agreement.

Chosen
by Plan
(Yes/No)

Fees

Billing
Methodology

Yes

N/A

N/A

No

N/A

N/A

No

N/A

N/A
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Standard Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Louisiana contract wordings, definitions, limitations and plan administration will apply
unless specifically noted otherwise. We reserve the right to adjust our quoted fee if an outside vendor is chosen for any of the
above proposed services not already considered in our pricing.
I am authorized by the Plan Sponsor to accept the rates as outlined on this proposal and do apply for Plan Sponsor coverage based on the
information in this signed proposal. Once signed by the Plan Sponsor and Underwriter, all pages of this proposal are considered binding.

Accepted by Plan Sponsor: ____________________________________________________________________________
Title: __________________________________________________

Date: ______________________________________

Underwriter Approval: ________________________________________________

Date: __________________________
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